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Dwyer 9 -12 -6 0
PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE BEFORE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER Ill-
Zoning a u th o r ity , a proposed le g i s l a t iv e  program fo r  19 6 1 ,  and other m atters 
o f concern to  p lanning agen cies w i l l  be d iscu sse d  by re p re se n ta t iv e s  o f Montana 
c i t y  and county p lanning boards a t  the second annual Montana Planning I n s t i t u t e ,  
which w i l l  be in  se ss io n  in  M issoula F r id a y  and Satu rday.
Two e xp e rts  on p lanning are  s la te d  to  address the group a t  luncheon and dinner 
m eetings, accord ing to  H. C leveland  H all o f G reat F a l l s  and Dean E l l i s  Waldron o f 
Montana S ta te  U n iv e rs ity , re sp e c t iv e  heads o f the A sso c ia tio n  o f Montana Planning 
Boards and the MSU Bureau o f Government R esearch , cosponsors o f the in s t i t u t e .  
S a tu rd a y 's  program w i l l  fe a tu re  d isc u ss io n s  by pan els made up o f Montana a u th o r it ie s  
in  the f i e l d ,  they s a id .
Dr. John R. B o rch e rt, chairman o f the U n iv e rs ity  o f Minnesota Geography De­
partm ent, w i l l  be the speaker a t  the in s t i t u t e  dinner F r id a y  a t  7  P» m. a t  the 
F lorence H otel. His to p ic  w i l l  be "R egion al Development and L o ca l P la n n in g ."
D. P. F ab rick  o f Choteau, long a c t iv e  in  the f i e l d ,  w i l l  speak on "The P u b lic  and 
P lanning" a t  the noon luncheon a t  the Lodge on Satu rday.
Dr. B o rch ert i s  d ire c to r  o f urban re se arch  fo r  the Upper Midwest Economic 
Study, a jo in t  p ro je c t  o f the Upper Midwest R esearch  and Development Council and 
the U n iv e rs ity  o f M innesota. F ab rick  has been a sso c ia te d  w ith  planning in  Montana 
sin ce  the time o f the N ation al Resources Planning Board o f the 1 9 3 0 ’ s .
P a n e lis t s  who w i l l  p a r t ic ip a te  in  the program are  Frank B . Sh an ley, p re s id e n t 
o f the G reat F a lls -C a sca d e  County P lanning Board; George P le sc h e r , p lanning d ir e c to r  
o f the G reat F a lls -C a sca d e  board; Gene T ro tte r , W alter S ta rk  and Robert Cooke, a l l  
o f the B illin g s -Y e llo w sto n e  County Planning Board; Thomas K e lle y ,  le g a l  counsel fo r
the B i l l in g s  board; Dr. V. V. C r is se y  o f the L iv in g sto n -P a rk  County Planning board; 
Thomas Jo y c e , le g a l  counsel fo r  the B u tte  Planning Board; Vernon Peterson  o f the 
M issoula Planning Board, and H a ll.
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